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JALISCO
 

Is located in the Central-
West part of Mexico. It is a
leading player in the
nation's economic
growth.

Moreover, it is the
most developed and
industrialized State
in the country.
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Mexico is the unique producer
of tequila and mezcal, these

spirits represent the

most important economic

activity of this group of

beverages. 

2nd

Beverages in Jalisco



Beverages in Jalisco

Jalisco is the  main producer
of                      in Mexico

 
Raicilla and Mezcal are less

milky than pulque and
slightly stronger than tequila.

In 2021, Mexico
exported            

 liters of tequila, 54.64%
went to USA, followed

by Germany, Spain and
Canada.

527 M
Mezcal production has
had a great growth in

recent years, going
from 1.5 million liters in
2014 to              liters in

2021.
8.1M

Raicilla

Currently there are 
 

registered brands of raicilla,
out of those, 3 brands are

exported to the USA.
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Noble Corazon was imagined in the Puerto Vallarta beaches

by young entrepreneurs. It is handmade in Tequila, Jalisco

by the Martínez family, following a family tradition that has

been passed down for generations. 

COMPANY DESCRIPTION

Subtle sweet flavor, predominantly citrus fruits.

Aged in oak barrels for 11 months. 

Aged in American white oak barrels for 42 months.

Tequila
White:

Reposado (slightly aged):

Extra Añejo (extra aged):

Liquors
They continuously try new flavors and create liquors from

regional ingredients such as mango, coffee and walnut.

PRODUCT LINE

www.noblecorazon.mx/

CONTACT

Noble Corazon

@noblecorazonagave

https://www.noblecorazon.mx/


Ultra premium organic beverages, processed to deliver the

purest tequila you’ll ever taste. This brand has Organic

certifications in the U.S. and the European Union. 

It’s gluten free, vegan, and created environmentally friendly,

ethically, and in small batches. Their bottles are made from

recycled glass. Furthermore, Casa Mate allocates a

percentage of its sales to environmental causes.

COMPANY DESCRIPTION

Goals

Spills The T

Snacc

100%  blue agave tequila  I   40% Alc. by Vol. (80 proof)

Their Tequila´s:

PRODUCT LINE

www.casamatetequila.com/

AWARDS CONTACT

Casa Mate Tequila

Fierce B*tch

Trois Ce Soir

Insta B*tch

http://www.casamatetequila.com/


Casa Orta is a Mexican company specialized in developing
and producing innovative alcoholic beverages. Founded in
2013, they have over twenty years of combined experience,
and a passionate history involving different varieties of
agave.

Casa Orta aims to amaze people who cherish relevant
gastronomic experiences with their products.
 

www.casaorta.com/

COMPANY DESCRIPTION

Antónimo is a artisanal spirit made with the agave
Valenciana and Maximiliana in the Sierra de la Mascota,
Jalisco.

It has a citric profile mainly of lemon, orange blossom,
lemongrass, and fresh-cut grass with lichi and butter
undertones. 

Being the place where the traditional manufacturing
process meets highlands terroir and specific varieties,
encompassing the soul of Raicilla into one of the best
expressions agave could give you.

Antónimo Raicilla:

PRODUCT LINE

CONTACT

http://www.casaorta.com/copia-de-home


100 VIDAS MEZCAL produces beverages that portraits the

spirit of Mexico, following a process that has hardly

changed since it was created several hundred years ago,

revealing a unique scent and the true taste of Mexico.

COMPANY DESCRIPTION

Artisanal Mezcal

100% Espadin Agave

Triple Distillate

Scent: Smoked essences of wood

Flavor: Smoked firewood flavor with long and warm

finish

100 VIDAS is a 100% craft-made mezcal, from their agave

plantations in their micro distillery and hand-placed labels

that proudly carry the signature of their Master Distiller

Néstor Blas Díaz.

Characteristics: 

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

CERTIFICATIONS CONTACT
http://100vidasmezcal.com/

Mezcal 100 vidas

@mezcal100vidas

http://100vidasmezcal.com/


La Cofradia has been producing Tequila for over 50 years.
Their experience has made them one of the best and finest
Tequilas in the market, always adapting to the needs of the
global market. 

La Cofradia mixes their quality beverage with the
traditional crafting of Mexico, bottling their Tequilas in
ceramic and blown glass bottles, sharing the true Mexican
flavor with the world.

www.tequilacofradia.com/

COMPANY DESCRIPTION

La Cofradía

Catrina

Catrín

Mi buen

Casa Cofradía

Don Primo

T. A. C.

Tequila Super Premium

Tequila Premium

PRODUCT LINE

CERTIFICATIONS CONTACT

Talavera

Cactus

Iguanas

Torre de picos

Balón

Los Cofrades

Gema

One

Artillero

Tequila Boutique Line

http://www.tequilacofradia.com/english/


Destileria El Magnifico SA de CV

Mexican Tequila brand from Amatitán, Jalisco; they
produce 100% hand made blue agave tequila, with
artisanal processes that age their tequila from 15 days
up to 5 years.

On October 27, 2021, the USPTO asigned them the
patent number 97095920. 

COMPANY DESCRIPTION

Plata

Herbal and sweet.

Reposado

Silky and warm, with a touch of vanilla and

cooked agave. 

Añejo

Velvety, melts in the mouth, agave cooked with

hints of vanilla and oak.

Extra añejo

Intense and complex flavors of wood, vanilla, oak,

nuts and chocolate.

They produce the following types of Corazón Azteca

Origen 1258:

PRODUCT LINE

CERTIFICATIONS CONTACT

https://www.facebook.com/Destileria-El-Magnifico-SA-de-CV-100897808692355/?ref=page_internal


They share the art of making liquors and cream liquors

using the best techniques, fostering a deep love for

tradition with a modern and innovative touch.

They are a company that promotes liquors and cream

liquors as part of the Mexican cultural traditions.

www.lacasadelasonceletras.com/en

COMPANY DESCRIPTION

Agave

Almond

Coffee

Curazao

Among others...

Liquors (13.5% - 19% alc. vol.) 

Presentations: 375ml, 750ml, 1L

24 months on shelves

PRODUCT LINE

CONTACT

Coffee

Coconut

Chocolate

Natural

Creams liquors (13.5% alc. vol.) 

Presentations: 375ml, 750ml

12 months on shelves

@onceletras

http://www.lacasadelasonceletras.com/en


With 17 years of experience, Tequila DelBueno produces

a truly delicious Premium tequila in Guadalajara, Jalisco. 

Each of its products are manufactured with the best

processes and quality standards.

COMPANY DESCRIPTION

White

Crystalline white with silver hues, leaving fine,

fresh and intense aromas on the palate with

fruity aromas.

Reposado (slightly aged)

Discreet aromas of white oak with hints of dried

fruits and a touch of fine wood on the finish.

Añejo (aged)

Wood from its white oak barrels, full-bodied with

vanilla aromas and a totally unique flavor.

100% Blue Agave.

Net Content 750 ml, Alc. by Vol. 35-38%

PRODUCT LINE

https://delbueno.mx/

CONTACT

tequiladelbueno

https://delbueno.mx/
http://www.sfiestamexicana.com/index_en.php


Made by Mexican women who forge their tequila and

mezcal according to the recipe of their ancestors, 100%

organic, kosher, and natural; mixture of colors, textures

and flavors that were forged in the prehispanic fields.

Their products are spirits coming from all kinds of agaves in

their country, leading spirit in its essence their Mexican

roots and constant connection to the land.

COMPANY DESCRIPTION

Blanco, Reposado and Añejo

Blanco 

Extra Añejo with 7 legal years in barrels CRT-certificated 

Creencias Organic & Kosher Tequila (750 ml)

¡Ay María! Kosher Tequila (700 ml)

Carpo 7 Organic & Kosher Tequila (750 ml)

Fenómeno Kosher Mezcal Espadin (500 ml). (From San Luis

de Río, Oaxaca.)

PRODUCT LINE

https://creencias.com.mx

CONTACT

Creencias Tequila Orgánico

@creenciasmx

https://creencias.com.mx/#home


Vermont 34, Of 103 
 

Napoles, Benito Juarez, Mexico City  
 

Phone: +52 55 1519 0765
E-mail: contacto@mexpansion.org 

MexpansionTV @MexpansionGoBig @MexpansionGoBig

@Mexpansion.Gobig MexpansionGoBig

https://www.mexpansion.org/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJPyMaB_iiHNaG4b_fAOhBQ/featured
https://www.facebook.com/MexpansionGoBig/
https://twitter.com/mexpansiongobig?s=11&t=-6NI9wTAJ6gWfP1NgbHixg
https://instagram.com/mexpansion.gobig?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.linkedin.com/company/mexpansion-go-big/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJPyMaB_iiHNaG4b_fAOhBQ/featured
https://www.facebook.com/MexpansionGoBig/
https://twitter.com/mexpansiongobig?s=11&t=-6NI9wTAJ6gWfP1NgbHixg
https://instagram.com/mexpansion.gobig?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.linkedin.com/company/mexpansion-go-big/

